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WORCESTER — City police and law enforcement officials from throughout 

Central Massachusetts and the state escorted the body of Worcester Police 

Officer Enmanuel "Manny" Familia on Saturday morning to the state Office of 

the Chief Medical Examiner - Central/Western Regional Facility in Westfield. 

Familia died Friday at Green Hill Pond while trying to rescue a drowning 

teenager, who also lost his life. 

The 14-year-old boy reportedly tried swimming across the pond, when he 

came under distress and Familia jumped in and attempted to rescue him and 

two other teens. 

Authorities have not publicly identified the teen victim. 

Family members identified the teen as Troy Love, who lived in Virginia and 

was visiting relatives in Worcester, according to a GoFundMe page set up by 

an aunt. A brother told NBC10 that the teen was trying to swim across the 

pond and was about midway when he began to struggle. Family members tried 

to help before police arrived. 

Familia, 38, was a member of the Worcester Police Department for five years. 

Friends and colleagues remembered Familia as dedicated to his family, job 

and community. 

“Selfless: he was just a humble spirit,” Woodrow Adams Jr., a friend of 

Familia’s since their days at Doherty Memorial High School, responded 

Saturday when asked to describe the fallen officer. “When you sacrifice your 
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life and put it all on the line to save somebody else, there’s no other word for 

it, that’s a hero.” 

And that hero did it with a smile. 

“That kid was always smiling,” Worcester Police Officer Diaz told the crowd at 

a vigil Friday night. Diaz declined to give his first name. 

“He’s the role model of a police officer. A cop’s cop. He would do anything for 

anyone.” 

Familia leaves behind his wife, Jennifer; his daughter, Jayla, 17; his son, 

Jovan, 13, and his parents. 

“If it wasn’t for them, I don’t know what I would be doing at this point in 

time,” Familia said of his wife and children in a 2016 video of his graduating 

class from the Worcester Police Academy. “They motivated me; they stuck by 

me throughout the past six months, and my wife - thank you for taking care of 

me, day in and day out. You have made my lunch, breakfast, dinner, 

everything. So in reality, you’re the real MVP.” 

The deaths have plunged Worcester, a city that is no stranger to tragedy 

involving first responders, into deep mourning. 

"The Worcester Police Department has lost a brother, a friend and a partner," 

Police Chief Steven M. Sargent said at a Friday-evening news conference in 

front of headquarters.  

The flag flew at half-staff and a huge contingent of officers with black bands 

across their badges gathered in support behind the chief. 

"The city of Worcester has lost a hero," Sargent said. 

Officer Daniel Gilbert called Familia "a credit to the department." 

Police departments across the state, state and federal officials, and city 

institutions sent condolences via social media to the Worcester PD. 
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Augustus, Baker order flags at half-staff 

City Manager Edward M. Augustus Jr. ordered Saturday that flags at all 

municipal buildings and public spaces be flown at half-staff until further 

notice. Gov. Charlie Baker ordered all American and Commonwealth flags to 

be flown at half-staff at all state buildings as well.  

At a vigil Friday outside St. Vincent Hospital, Pastor Moses Z. Makor led a 

crowd of about 100 community members, officers and striking nurses in 

hymns and prayers. 

“All is not lost,” Makor said. “(Officer Familia’s) legacy will live through the 

work he did. His work on this earth is not in vain. His life is not in vain.” 

Meanwhile, police from across the state gathered Saturday morning to 

accompany Familia’s body to the state medical examiner’s office in Westfield. 

It was a fitting tribute to someone recognized for his dedication to others. 

Familia attended Quinsigamond Community College in 2002 and began his 

law enforcement career as a police officer at the school in 2013, according to a 

statement from the college. 

Familia then served as a campus police officer at Clark University between 

2014 and 2016, before joining the Worcester PD, according to a statement 

from Clark. 

"This is the type of person Manny was - someone who would lay down his life 

for someone else's child," Mayor Joseph M. Petty said at the Friday press 

conference. 

Adams agreed. 

“With him going to save the kids, he sacrificed his life to save the young men 

out there,” Adams said. “I’m pretty sure he envisioned that as his child.” 



Adams, a court officer, said that Familia was working with him on improving 

ties among the law enforcement and the Worcester community. 

Familia attended charitable events that Adams organized, coached youth 

basketball at St. Peter’s Parish and more, Adams said. 

“We were planning on doing different things to fill the gap between law 

enforcement and the community,” Adams said. “He was an outgoing person: 

loved life, loved his family, loved his wife and two kids. He was just a good guy 

all around.” 

Last week, the two saw each other near Kelley Square when Familia was 

working a detail.  

“He saw me, smiled, ran over to the car, gave me a hug,” Adams said. “We 

spoke for a little bit. He said I love you, I said I love you: it was the last time 

that I saw him and I hugged him and told him I loved him ... He embraced you 

and showed love whenever he saw you.” 

Adams extended that love to the entire Familia family.  

“My sincere condolences go out to the entire Familia family,” Adams said. 

“The city of Worcester will pull through, we will support them through this 

tough time.  

“Unfortunately, (Familia’s) life was just cut too short way too early,” Adams 

continued. “We lost a great one." 

A GoFundMe has been established to raise funds for Familia's young family. 

"On the afternoon of Friday, June 04, 2021, Officer Familia made the ultimate 

sacrifice when he perished attempting to save a 14 year old boy who was 

reported to have drowned at a pond in Worcester, Massachusetts," wrote the 

fundraiser's organizer, Alex Maracallo. 
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